The 6 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in North Carolina’s 7th Congressional District leverage $37,882,923 in federal investments to serve 213,568 patients.
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GOSHEN MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
- GMC Elizabethtown Mobile | 400 Mercer Mill Rd Elizabethtown, NC 28337-3951
- Goshen Medical Center-Whiteville | 5 Whiteville Town Ctr Whiteville, NC 28472-4401
- Goshen Medical Center - Bolton | 213 9th St Bolton, NC 28423-8410
- Goshen Medical Center - Chadbourn | 110 N Brown St Chadbourn, NC 28431-1716
- Goshen Medical Center - Columbus Pediatrics | 800 Jefferson St STE 116 Whiteville, NC 28472-3702
- Goshen Medical Center - Elizabethtown | 400 Mercer Mill Rd Elizabethtown, NC 28337-3951
- Goshen Medical Center - Southport | 4654 Long Beach Rd SE Southport, NC 28461-8799
- Goshen Medical Center - Tabor City | 270 N US Highway 701 Byp Tabor City, NC 28463-9324
- GOSHEN MEDICAL CENTER - WHITEVILLE Mobile Unit | 5 Whiteville Town Ctr Whiteville, NC 28472-4401

HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES, NORTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF
- Black River Health Services, Inc. | 301 S Campbell St Burgaw, NC 28425-5011

NEW HANOVER COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER INC
- MedNorth South | 240 Calhoun Dr Wilmington, NC 28412-6202
- New Hanover Community Health Center, Inc. | 925 N 4th St Wilmington, NC 28401-3450

ROBESON HEALTH CARE CORP
- Dr. A. J. Robinson Health Center | 800 Martin Luther King Jr Dr Lumberton, NC 28358-6937
- Grace Court Behavioral Health Therapeutic Center | 3750 Meadow View Rd STE A1 Lumberton, NC 28358-1914
- Julian T. Pierce Health Center | 307 E Wardell Dr Pembroke, NC 28372-7998
- Maxton Medical Center | 610 E Dr Martin Luther King Jr Dr Maxton, NC 28364-1800
- New Construction - New Lumberton Health Center | 1309 E 5th St Lumberton, NC 28358-6031
- Our House Behavioral Health Therapeutic Center | 309 E Wardell Dr STE A Pembroke, NC 28372-7998
- Red Springs Health Center | 302 Mount Tabor Rd Red Springs, NC 28377-6415
- RHCC Mobile Unit | 307 E Wardell Dr Pembroke, NC 28372-7998
- South Robeson Medical Center | 1212 S Walnut St Fairmont, NC 28340-1848
- St. Pauls Health Center | 128 E Broad St Saint Pauls, NC 28384-1610

STEDMAN WADE HEALTH SERVICES INC
- Adult Health Clinic/Cumberland County Health Department | 1235 Ramsey St Fayetteville, NC 28301-4401
- Stedman Family Dental Center | 6540 Clinton Rd Stedman, NC 28391-8846
- Wade Family Medical Center | 7118 Main St Wade, NC 28395-9749

TRI COUNTY COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCIL, INC
- CommWell Health - Bolivia | 4311 Old Ocean Hwy Bolivia, NC 28422-8637
- CommWell Health of Dublin - Dental | 73 Dixon St Elizabethtown, NC 28337
- CommWell Health of Ocean Isle Beach - Dental | 1525 Ocean Isle Beach Rd SW Shallotte, NC 28470
- CommWell Health of Ocean Isle Beach - Dental | 6934 Beach Dr SW STE 4 Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469-5797
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TRI COUNTY COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCIL, INC
CommWell Health of Penderlea | 5531 Eleanor Roosevelt Ln Willard, NC 28478-6621
CommWell Health of Shallotte - Medical | 341 Whiteville Rd NW Shallotte, NC 28470-4507
CommWell Health of Tar Heel | 16526 Nc Highway 87 W Tar Heel, NC 28392-8608

HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKES
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

BLACK RIVER HEALTH SERVICES
Black River Family Practice | 301 S Campbell St Burgaw, NC 28425-5011
Black River Health Center | 109 W Church St Atkinson, NC 28421-9230
Maple Hill Medical Center | 4811 Nc Hwy 50 Maple Hill, NC 28454-8153
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